
BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
VII A - CONTENT COVERAGE OF ONLINE CLASSES

Subject and 
Subject Teacher

Dates of 
Content 
Coverage Topics Covered Link/Assignments Uploaded on Google Classroom

Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded Test/Viva/Google 
Form/Group Discussion)

ENGLISH                              
Surbhi Kathuria

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20 Notice Writing   and   Determiners

Two videos curated by teacher on the topic Notice writing giving the  Introduction and 
sample noices for the ojects lost and the objects found were uploaded. Practice 
worksheets on Notice Writing were uploaded.                                                                                                            
PPT on Determiners was uploaded. Assignments based on integrated use of Determiners 
were designed for the students to practice. Discussion and Assignments for practice

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

Ch1 - Of Magic Lamps and Genies                                 
Determiners

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google          
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/ODkxOTQ1Njg0MjRa/details                                   
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/p/NzgyNDU5ODI3MTJa/details                                  
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/p/OTE0NTM4NjU5ODJa/details                                                                              

A quiz was designed and uploaded to test the students' 
understanding of Determiners. The topics were discussed during 
the VC and Assignments were uploaded on he Google Classroom.

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

Ch2-On the Grasshopper and the 
Cricket                                                              
Unseen Passage

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google  
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/tc/ODQzODUzNzU2OTBas   
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTI0OTcwMjM0NTg4/details          

1. Language quiz and skill building activities were designed and 
practiced in forms of Crosswords and Dialogue Completion.                                                      
2.Regular assignments were created and uploaded to gauge the 
students' comprehension and actively improve the required areas.                                                              
3.All the topics and homework assigned to the students were 
discussed in online classes (VC) beforehand.

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

Online Assessment                            
Factual Writing                           
Reading comprehension

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google  
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA0OTc1Njk4OTIx/details 
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA1OTYxMjk2OTE5/details  
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTMzODU3NzkwMDQ1/details   
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details

1. Assessment was conducted through Google Quiz.                                                                             
2.Revision assignments and trial Google assessment quiz were 
conducted to prepare students for the assessments.                                                      
3.Students' assignments on Factual Description were submitted 
online, graded and the additional requirements were discussed 
through Google Classroom.

HINDI     
Ms Neeru Trikha

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

-हम पंछ  उ मु त गगन के
-दाद  माँ
- वलोम तथा पयायवाची श द

-पठन साम ी  youtube link  से अपलोड क  गई।लेखन काय गुगल लास म अपलोड कया गया।क वता क  
या या व तार से समझाई गई।लेखन काय के प म क वता का सार लेखन, या या तथा न के उ र दए गए
। https://google.gl/1t5YLR  and https://youtu.be/70X4AiSeDb4 
-पठन साम ी को Google classroom म अपलोड कया गया।तथा lecture method से पाठ क  व तार से 
चचा क  गई।चचा के बाद न उ र काय दया गया।
-Google classroom पर श द अपलोड कए गए तथा छा  को उ र पुि तका म लखने के लए दए गए। 
https://youtu.be/Zrco1CKKaRg कोई भी नह ं

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20 क वता कठपुतल ,फूल  का मू य पठन साम ी को  शेयर कया गया।क वता से सबंं धत लकं शेयर कए गए। online assessment (MCQs)
1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 पुनःवतन, ऑन लाइन अ समट https://youtu.be/8lqHKKfyKbE

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

पूरक पु तक का पाठ-धन क  भट, याकरण -
वण व छेद और वण सयंोजन https:youtu.be/LtQNI GArA 

MATHS             
Ms Indrani 
Nanda

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20 Integers

PDF of the chapter,notes, videos and assignment based on the topic.
Links
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5oHJcmYbHvA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EPP8jfDNe9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4sRy7_usYI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2F5wHq5C94
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihg3y2jb3Yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0M78m84qTY
https://youtu.be/PDh5Hau87Yc
https://youtu.be/b6JaiKvEP9Y
https://youtu.be/iwq2_7dwHaU
https://youtu.be/jeYitLcIGhY Yes. Oral questions.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTYyODcwMTY0Njla/a/MTA2NDU0MDYxODQy/details
https://youtu.be/8lqHKKfyKbE
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MATHS             
Ms Indrani 
Nanda

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20 Symmetry

PDF of the chapter,notes, videos and assignment based on the topic.
Links
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYcTF4DRu-Q  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MtqtIiJsfiE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MW0kDNHS6lo  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4tS-ZmpJfw  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=296clcIKTwk  
https://youtu.be/ZYCVCnlVy40  
https://youtu.be/blQjglPb1jw, https://youtu.be/KD9ywXiQWrs   

Yes. Oral questions.

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 Lines and angles

PDF of the chapter, notes, videos and assignment based on the topic. Links: https:
//youtu.be/_cHZer15Awg  
https://youtu.be/HCNdxzRBjwY  
https://youtu.be/aDz5oou0-BM  
https://youtu.be/cWrJ9DOzML0  
Revision and Practice on the platforms Khan Academy and Funtoot Trial Assessment ( Google form).                       Oral questions

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 Lines and angles

PDF of the chapter, notes, videos and assignment based on the topic. Links :   https:
//youtu.be/6RMN5Pf1fHU  
https://youtu.be/5PcMbN46NMA 
https://youtu.be/hZ762ARwFWY 
https://youtu.be/0mjNdBHIVlU Assessment taken (Google form).   Topics  1. Integers                             

2. Lines and Angles

SCIENCE
Ms Surabhi Goel

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20 Respiration

https://youtu.be/FhzDDDAhFLI  https://diksha.gov.
in/play/content/do_312795707209277440110396?referrer=utm_source%
3Ddiksha_mobile%26utm_content%3Ddo_312795707209277440110396%
26utm_campaign%3Dshare_content   back exercise, answer keys of the lessons, and 
PDF of the chapter was uploaded Oral questions 

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20 L-11 Motion and Time Pdf of the chapter shared. Pdf of the Graph also shared. Discussion and Oral questions

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 L-3 Structure of Matter

Chapter explained thoroughly.List of Formula also shared. Pdf of the chapter shared The 
following link were shared
https://youtu.be/3S-x18UGwDM 
https://youtu.be/zmdxMlb88Fs 

Queries taken up.Revision also done. Trial test was taken up 
before the assessment

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 L-7 Acids,Bases and Salts Chapter explained thoroughly. Discussion and oral questions

S ST
Ms Sapna Rajput

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

Geog-Our Environment;Pol. Sci- On 
Equality

Summary of the Chapter, Comic Strips, Question-Anwer(objective, subjective), Movie 
review,few links shared. question-answer discussion

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

History- Tracing changes through 
1000 years

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLEvotnydP8 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EHdPUacs07U oral recapitulation

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 Revision google forms
16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 Pol. Sci- On Equality(revised) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iurhMy1I7EU question-answer discussion

GERMAN- Ms 
Parul Malhotra

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

LEKTION1, konjugation von Essen, 
Trinken,Nehmen,Nominativ and 
Akkusativ case, Negation,das 
Lebensmittel,Email Notes, YouTube links, questions and answers,email and workbook konjugation and workbook discussion, oral revision test

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

LEKTION 2 - Schulsachen mit 
artikel, singular & plural form,
Wochentage, Fragen und Antworten Detailed notes, youtube links, Fragen und Antworten. workbook discussed based on the  topics learnt

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

LEKTION 2 : verben - suchen, 
brauchen, finden,Fächer, Positive 
und Negative adjektiv, workbook. konjugation of verbs, notes, assignment explaining grammar topics. oral recapitulation, workbook discussed

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 Revision worksheet revision assignment was uploaded and discussed with the answers Trial test (Google forms)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iurhMy1I7EU

